
Grapeview Parent Council 
Tuesday, September 24, 2019 

 
In attendance: Simon Hancox, Lisa St. John, Kim Rupcic, Zakia Hamdani, Taylor Glover,Tulsie 
Raghubir-Mamouzellos, Sakis Mamouzellos, Heather Sim, Renita Wiebe, Uzma Sarmour, Sarah 
VanVliet, Andrew Ware, Valerie Taylor, Kim Rupcic, Sarah Digweed, Uzma Sarwer, Ellen Vanderwal, 
Cindy Anderson 
Regrets: Karen Chcoski 
 
Welcome/Introductions around the table 
 
Council Information/Responsibilities outlined by Mr. Hancox 
 
Elections:  
Chair-Taylor Glover 
Vice-Chair-Tulsi-Raghubir-Mamouzellos 
Treasurer- Karen Chcoski 
Secretary-Ellen Vanderwal 
 
October-Movie night 
Council will form a subcommittee for movie night 
-Taylor to send an email asking for members. 
-date proposed: November 14 
 
November- Bath Bomb fundraiser 
-Christmas theme-only need council members to help to count money, no subcommittee needed. 
-Tulsi to look into whether there is an unscented option 
-orders due beginning of December so that they can go out mid-December 
 
December-Council suggested a babysitting night 
-Grade 8 volunteers/parents to supervise 
-Mr. Hancox to look into obtaining insurance under Parent Council and rental availability 
 
February- Dance-a-thon 
-candy at glow-shop this year? 
-closer to the date we will need a subcommittee to help run the event 
 
March-proposed adult-only Trivia Night/Silent Auction 
-Simon to confirm with the Board that trivia nights are a possible fundraiser 
-Pine Grove had used the Greek Hall, which was successful.Sarah to get contact info and pass on to 
Taylor 
 
April/May 
-we are passing on card fundraiser-maybe a community event instead of a fundraiser. 
-proposal to move pasta night to April, and then have movie night in May or something else outdoors. 



 
Fundraising Goal 
-playground trust has been returned to the school.  
-Safety report on the playground- Simon waiting on a quote for cost. 
 
After we know the cost to repair the playground, other suggestions for council funds include: 
-STEM activities-Mr. Armstrong to run a night again, council money could be used to purchase STEM 
items 
-School sign could be updated 
-Recess project- painting on tarmac (snakes and ladders, 100s chart) 
-Buddy bench 
-Griffins of Hope to look at positive messaging in the bathrooms (Cricut and vinyl?) 
 
PIC Conference-November 6th at Eden 4-8:15 
-Parent Councils and parent fair, workshops, vendors. 
-interested participants are encouraged to sign up ASAP  
 
First Day of School Procedure 
-back-to-school-first day procedure conversation 
-the office does work with families for transition meetings on an as needed basis. 
-Simon to follow up with Parent Council at the May meeting re: what the first day of school procedure 
plan will be for 2020/2021 
 
-Restructuring of classes at the end of the second week of this school year 
- it meant that cross-divisional combined classes could become single grade classes  
-many class size numbers were able to become smaller  
-enrolment was projected as lower in June, so Grapeview lost staff at the end of last year, but 
enrolment in September resulted in an additional 1.25 staff 
 
EQAO 
-scores will be released to the public on Wednesday, September 25.  
-students at Grapeview did well 
-junior math will continue to be a focus this year  
 
Next meeting date: November 5, 2019 
-Mr. Armstrong is invited to speak at the November meeting 
 
 
  
 
 


